Introduction
Technological performances of lactic acid bacteria routinely used as dairy starter cultures may be improved by genetic modification programme, particularly by genetic transfer system (GASSON, 1984 ; McKAY et al., 1980 ; TSAI and SANDINE, 1987) . Desirable characteristics or metabolic properties in lactic streptococci have been shown to be c1early plasmid-related (DA VIES and GASSON, 1981 ; McKAY, 1983 ; ORBERG and SANDINE, 1985) . Many published procedures are suitable for rapid screening of plasmids of lactic acid bacteria (BIRNBOIM and DOLY, 1979 ; KLAENHAMMER,1984 ; Yu et al., 1982; PORTNOY et al., 1981) .
Propionic acid bacteria are routinely used in France in cheese industries, su ch as Emmental, Beaufort, Gruyère de Comté. Ripening, flavor, and quality of these cheeses are closely related to propionic acid fermentation (HETTINGA et al., 1974) and to growth of these bacteria during cheese maturation (PARK et al., 1967) . But in fact, very few informations are available concerning the metabolic, proteolytic, lipolytic activities and the genetic potential of these bacteria.
In this paper we show the existence of extrachromosomal and covalentlyc1osed-circular (CCC) DNA molecules. PEBERDY and FRYER (1976) .
Materials and method

A. Origin and maintenance of cultures
B. Plasmid DNA isolation
A rapid small-scale plasmid DNA screening described (PORTNOY et al., 1981) has been used. For large scale plasmid isolation, one strain of Propionibacterium acidi-propionici was selected. Plasmid extraction protocole was based on large scale procedure (PORTNOY et al., 1981) . Plasmid-enriched fraction was purified in a CsCI-ethidium bromide density gradient (MANIATIS et al., 1982) .
C. Digestion with restriction enzymes
Following enzymes (Boehringer-Mannheim) were tested:
Eco RI, Hind III, Cla 1, Ava l, Sau 3A, Barn HI, Sac 1. Respective buffers and optimum temperatures were used according to recommandations of supplier. Lambda DNA Hind III was used as reference.
D. Agarose gel electrophoresis
We did horizontal electrophoresis.
Protocole has been developed (MEYERS et al., 1976) . Agarose gel electrophoresis (0.5 %) was performed in Tris-Borate EDTA (TBE) buffer, containing 90 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 90 mM borate, 1 mM EDTA. Gels (14 cm) were run at 80 volts for 6 h (screening) or 100 volts for 3 h (restriction enzymes digestion). They were stained for 10 min in water containing 2.5 f.Lg/ml of ethidium bromide, th en destained in water for the sarne period. Plasmid DNA bands were observed after exposing the destained gel to UV transilluminator (model C 63) and recorded by Polaroid MP3 apparatus photography with Polaroid film 667.
Il. Results and discussion
After small scale rapid screening of plasmids, twenty strains revealed presence of 1, 2, or multiple plasmid DNA bands ( fig. 1 and fig. 2 ). Three different patterns could be seen : sixteen strains belong to the first one, three to the second, and one to the third one ( fig. 3) . Plasmid profile of Propionibacterium acidi-propionici was consistent with CsCl-Et-Br purified samples. Plasmid DNA purification was tested by digestion with restriction enzymes (fig. 4) . It can be seen that the digestion is complete with ail enzymes, except F G H Plasmid from P. with Hind III (F). The absence of partial cleavage suggests that plasmid preparation was pure. Molecular weight of this plasmid has been evaluated to 4.33 x 10 6 daltons, equivalent to 6.5 Kb, after Eco RI digestion, when compared to lambda DNA digested by Hind III (1).
Presence of plasmid DNA in propionic acid bacteria has been described in this study. Plasmids have to be analysed further. We have to see if plasmidencoded genes have any interest in dairy cheese industries. First results suggest that strains obtained from cheese making industries and private firms are closely related.
